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; in ik<; €ity of Westminster, on. tlio 2«th of M-arch

ipst. at the hour of Nine ii» the Morning ; ;iP)d that a schedule,
containing a list of a]l t(ie creditors of the said prisoner an-
vexed to ihe said petition, is filed at ttie Office of the said
£onrt, No. 5<J, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any
<;i editor may refer j and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the iKseUavfje of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to 1»« l«ft at the Office of the Court, two days at the
least Uufore the said 26'th day of March.

JQHN PASHWOOP TAYLOR.

BY grdgj: q| tUft Cwirt for the Relief of Insolvent Pebtors —
tb,e, petit i«a of 'VliQ«ja» 1'ukhe.ri la,t& qf Withuni, Essex,
CuaC,l)-Jdast;er» mnv a prisoner for d^ljt in the Fleqti prison, ijo,
the C\i$ gf Lgnjiou^ will ho heard, at, the Guildhall in the City
of VYca^WJnst^r, pj) tb#27tb qf Majjch. insfcujt, at thtt l»««r of
Niiie i,i> tU« itycMJaiijjif ; aud that a schedule, cgntauiiug; a^ist
of ajl tljtt gi:ed.ityrs gf. the. said prisoner, annexed i;o the
6U,id petition., is, (Ufii] iji the. Office, oft ths sa«J Cgurt, Ng. 55,
W.inb.ank-S.treQt?i \yesJtiuinstQi', to \vl)ic.U aiiy. creditor may
jel'e.r ; ami Ml 'c.ase. any credits}' intends to oppose, the
discharge, of the, said prisoner, it is. fuvMiev, ordered, tbat sqclv
crc,ditgr sMl £!XG nti'tiqc in. writing of su^li his intention, to
he left at the Office gf. the said Cgurt^ twg days at the. .least
lu;fge% the. *aic} Stftli day of M.ai'ch.

' THOMAS FULCHER.

$Y. ord.ni, q£ thu Court ftjr. tke Relief of Ijisnlyc-nt Psbtors—
the, pe.ti)ipn of Willjafu Neathsrcqliq^ lajte of Thawed, £as.<jx,
a d gf '^bft'VWS-S.U'c.et, Lqujiun, fyakqr a»u| Cgrn-Pcajvr, but

-r fftv debt 'n il'« FK«t priwn, io Hie. CftjMif
Ije lieftrij at UipGltfliJIsiUlQf tlujCity^f \Vestiuio-"

st.ei> W. h"^ 27tb uf ^ajtih in&l<uifc <^t the bopr of Nine
ii* tJjfj ?4qrojng ; and that a schedule, cpnt.Vm.itiff a. lis.t
of. ajl tJie creditors of tb,e sair) prisoner, anne^d to the said
p^UqH,. is Qled ii) the. Oljice of tb.e. aajd Court, Ng, 59,
MiHhaHk-S.^'ee.t,, ^estw'ui.Ster, to \vhi^l^ any cv.ed'itor may
rejev ? aj"d in fta,s.u a»y creditor intc;nd.i. t« oppose the. dia-
«.b,ajrse g.f tU« sa.it(. pf-»S«H«s«j, i j if fuiiUier urd.e,re.d, that s.ui'b
cre.dittW', s.l*aH ?'Vft UPtice in writing of s,uch his, intention, to
tyAe/t at the Qi.fyjQ of thft said Cguit two d,a)'S at tl»e l.ttast

said SHU 4«>r of March.
WILLIAM NEATHERCOTE.

B-Y oMje^-ftf.tlie, Couv-t fpr the Relie/ of In&ol
tl»e petition, of E.dvward Briee, late gf Cullojuptwi, in the
CVnoty of Dev-on, Miller and Baker, now a prisoner for debt
in the, Pebtars Prison fo,r Lcindon and Middlesex, Whiter
trosfeMpeftt, ip the City, of London, vvill bv> beard at t-fce,
Giuldlwll, in the City of Westminster, an the 27tjx day
of March, instant, at the hoAjr of Nine erf the QlitcJt i»
tke Morning ; aqd tha^t a schedule,, wntaimng a liit.of ajl
the ore.ditojrs. of tl<e said prisooej:, annexed to the. said

is. file.d in the OfHce of tb.c said Court, No,. 59,'
TSl:veet, Westminster., ta. which aoy creditoir may

and iu ca.se any pitditpr intends, tc^.oppwse the dis-
of the &aid prisoner, it is. f«vtb,er on'd.ejfc!idj tU»t such

crpihlw sJbAH give ftO.Uce. iu writing of su,c.h bis iotejitign,
be left at the Oitice of the said Court, two days at the

BRICE,

a- prsynje*-, far d«b,t
Majesty's. g,SM?l. oi MoflunoAthj, in tb,a Coimty. of

b* Iwsard before. tKa Majesty's, justices.
tbie said C<»^aty, ejtbtBr at a. General Sesr

P.e?,ce, o* at a^ adjoMKWWiwait of a General Ses^
F«ace, \xla.icli, sl>»U b# first Uolikn next after

e4t,tt»ae,ty day? at- the feast froi» th& date
J. t.b^ti a sch.sd.ttle. ajin*xn;d t(»,
g. a. Ifei o£,$h.e ueditws oi tb-e.
O4fe?<l ftitfes saj.d, Qg«.rt, No. 5,a,

W^^miuster, to wbich the creditoi-s of the
refer. WILLIAM PERRY.

i.efof Insolvent Pebtors— >
o.f, U'*-ds, and. late of

, , 1 . . p C i t ^ . gf York,
j but uow a prisoner f« debt coufined.iu His- Majesty's

gaol of tbe City of Yorlt, in *be Citf c .
heard before His Majesty's Justices of tire "Peace tft the said*
City and County, cither at a General Ses^i^ns' of the Peace,,
or at an adjournment of a ©en«ral yessiettis of the'.Pea'co'/
which shall be first holden next after thu; expiration o£
twenty days at the kast froth I lie date of this adrertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to th-e said petitioo,, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, tit felad in the Qittcc
of the said Coiirt, IS'o. 39, Millbank-gtreet^Westmiostcr, to
which tho creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

H.QL.T. (

BY order of tbe Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^
the peti t ion of Samuel Sbacklctwn.x forM^ly sjnd. lafe of
Halifax, in tbe West Hiding of tlje'Cgu.uty. <j'f York? Clotlk-

the Vcacc for tbe said Cgunty, either ajt a. G»eo«ral, Sessions,
of the Peace, or at ari adj,gui:nmeut gf a, General Sej.-
signs vt the Peage, \ybic.h s.ba.11 be first liglden next aft&r
th«; expiration of twqnly days at tb,* least from tbe date of
this advertisement; and that a schedule aiuiesf«d to tbe said-
petitum, cqntainjrig a list of the creditors of tilfi, said, prisoner,
is filed in. the OiKce of the said Court, No. 59, MiUbank-
Streefe, Westminster, to which the Creditors.of the said pri-
soner may refer. SA-WEL SHACKLETON.

BY orde.r gf the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Pebtors-^
the petition of George Cumpston, late of Rgmald-Kirk, in.
th.cNortb Rising ofYovkshin-, Victualler, bu,fc tjgw a Rrisonep
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol the Castje »f York, inj
thqCgunty of York, will be. heard befqre His, Majesty 'a Justice*
of tlie Peace fgr tl^e said County, either at a General Session*,
of the Peace, ovat an adjournment, of a.Ge,neraLSes»ions gf the
Peace, wln'qh shall be first holden nex-t, after tbc expiratioa of •
twenty days at the lea,st frqm the date gf tlu& advertiser
uieut; and that a schedule annexed t0 the said.petitien,,cou-
tainiug a list of the- creditois of the said prisoner, is filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, West-
minster, to which tbe creditors, of the .said, prisoner may
refer. - GEORGE ""

BY qrdar o.f th.p Court for tbe Relief .gf Insolvent Qebtorsm*
the petition of Francis Pyke, latj& of Lvvdlow, in thaGeiouty
of Salop, Glovqr, but ngvv a prisoner fee dejat ^onfipad.in His
Majesty's gaol of. the City of Worcester, in tj»e City of Wor*
cester,\vill-be be^rd before His Majesty's Justices cJ:theiPaace,
fur the. sa\d.C.ity, either at a General Sessio,ns-«tf, tbe Beace or
at an a,djaurnnie'n,t of a General Sessions uf th&Pfra&sIwhie&;
shall be.Gi s,t bo^eu next after- the exjjiratign o4 tweatji. days
at. lea^t, frg,vi.tb« date of this a,dvertisefliem.i a»d tbaVasch,er
du)e ann.ex.ed; to the said petition, containing a List gf tbe
creditors, of ^ the said prisoner, is filed in tbe, 0&ee.<i£ ikt> said;
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which the
creditors of tbe said prisoner may.refer.

FRANCI& DYJiE.

(h^. petition of, Sucying Ho,wes, late of powEd»ara, in the
CouA^y. of Norfolk, WaXclirTi»aUer»,b,ut nowa-.p,ws.»aec for ddbti
coA^6,Q-c4in.His Majesty!* gawl of.tbe.CasUa.of.Nc^rieh, intber
C'JUinty of Norfolk, will lMTbe^rdbft£9J;e,HisiJVfcy«iS)ftjis,<lqst(k€4,-<j£i

• tUe Pcacefor the said* Qwity, either at atG*n*e*al S^isitvnsjefetbc ,
| Peace, ox at aw adj.o,tun|iBeiit of a General Sos&wns «| tfet
JPefl.c.8, ^yhicbsbaJl be first. b«Ldm Q^xfcatftw tlj* ea(|itiiatii«*',o(fc
ttweiaty day$ at the least from tb» d*t<? oft tins, a&'<a:tLsen*«*»t .
| and that a scUedule, annexed to. tly; said pj*titie», ceotaU&ing
.a,.l.i3t of. tbe- creditors of tlie^sajd..pi'isouei;,, 13 .fi^ed Ut tb» O^jca
^o| th,e said. Cowt,.

SUOH-UN6 HOWES, '

BY order of the Court for the Keliel of Insolvent Debtors—
the. petition oi J/ri*t:s; Clark, late oi, Giian?es«aiJ.,, ia.tue
Coiuxty of Keut^ Nuusery and sie^tenMia, b«fe nwv a>
for debt cgnfin«4- iu His. Majesty's gfuA of-
in the Co.unty of Kent,, will b# heard b«ft*«,
jesty's. Justices of tbe Peace- foe the said C,eauty>.
at a General Sessions oi the Peace, o? at a* adjo*mr*-
meut.of a Geaeral . Sessions of the Peace^ wlii«k sltoU b«(
first holdea aftci1 tb'e expiration of tweuty. days at, tlis


